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211.0 ACRE FARm

5 Acre country living

Reduced

SOLD!

Apartments at Fisher-Creek

High Above Table Rock lake

Experience breathtaking lake views from the deck of this 3
BR ranch style home. Located off DD Highway this home sits
high above Table Rock Lake and features outside living space
from both levels. The open floor plan upstairs compliments the
panoramic views while the French doors in the kitchen and
bedrooms all open to outside decks and patios. The level front
drive into the 2 car garage is sure to please while this amazing
home sits nestled in very quiet neighborhood. The laundry
room is spacious and there is an extra large storage room/
bonus room in the lower level. The master bedroom is located
on the main level and features a bath and two large closets.
The landscaping is well maintained and features beautiful trees
and crepe myrtles. The driveway and entrance road are paved.

417-294-1162

Beautiful country side
views in peaceful setting!

5 Acres with a Panoramic View!
Country living at it’s best!

Two bedroom country home with open
kitchen dining area. Detached 2 vehicle
garage/workshop 30'x34'and 27'x30' with
2 10' doors, several other outbuildings
and corrals. Nice rolling to level with
some bottomland. At least a dozen ponds
scattered throughout.

This beautiful 3 BR and 2.5 Bath home
features an open floor plan with a brick
fireplace. The lower level open family
room is perfect for entertaining. New roof
and updates. County paved road frontage.
This property is perfect for pets, horses,
and farm animals.

This six unit apartment building is in the heart of
Kimberling City and is one block East of Missouri
State Highway 13 and within walking distance of
Table Rock Lake. All units either have balconies or
patios. Parking is available in the front and on one
side. Large trees shelter the back and sides of the
building. These apartments are conveniently locat
ed near shopping, restaurants, medical, and may
other services. Their location is an easy drive to the
Branson area jobs and entertainment. The Reeds
Spring Schools system provide excellent facilities.
Many churches are located in the community.
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$695,000| #60045026

$229,500 | #60052611
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$350,000 | #60060189

$218,500 | #60084102
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